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The People's Bank of China announced reform of RMB interest rate on July 21st, 
2005, which has transformed China’s unitary floating exchange rate system based on 
market demand and supply since 1994 to a floating exchange rate system decided by 
the weighted average referring to “Basket of currencies”. Since then, a more elastic 
RMB exchange rate system rather than being influenced only by the US currency was 
established. As a very important economic indicator that tells pricing level both at 
home and abroad, exchange rate plays a significant role in a country’s pricing system 
as from macroeconomics we know its fluctuations would influence price level. 
Besides, the degree of exchange’s pass- through effect on domestic price level would 
also leave impact on the decision-making of monetary policy. Therefore, the study on 
the pass-through effects of RMB exchange rate’s fluctuation on China’s price level 
would of great realistic significance in interpreting the mechanism of exchange rate’s 
fluctuation on domestic price. 
Based on previous theoretical researches, this thesis has established a 
fundamental formula on the pass-through effects of RMB exchange rate’s fluctuation 
on China’s price level by empirical studies. The chosen variables include: Consumer 
Price Index (CPI), Producer Price Index (PPI), Retail Price Index (RPI), Nominal 
Effective Exchange Rate (NEER), international oil price , Gross Domestic Product 
(GDP), Money Supply (M1)，Inter bank Offered Rate, and domestic stock price; by 
adopting static linear regression, vector auto-regression (VAR) and state space model 
(SSM), this thesis has made analysis on the pass-through effects of RMB exchange 
rate on domestic price level. Following empirical studies has found that there is a 
negative correlation between RMB nominal effective exchange rate and China’s price 
level (which means RMB appreciation favors control over inflation) and always a 
time lag. In addition, exchange rate’s transmissibility on price changes as the 
exchange rate system undergoes reform. Based on these conclusions, the thesis has 
given relevant suggestions on policymaking as follow: since the primary goal for 















put its emphasis on stabilizing domestic price level. China’s central bank should 
increase the flexibility of exchange rate, and enrich regulating measures of exchange 
rate. Government should establish an energy strategic reserve mechanism that suits 
China’s national condition in order to prevent China from the supply shock caused by 
the impact of price. 
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2001 年中国加入 WTO 之后，与外部经济环境联系日益紧密，加之 1997 年亚
洲金融危机的爆发，外界不停对中国施加升值压力，中国政府在综合考虑国内改
革形势和外部环境后，为了缓解对外贸易的不平衡、扩大内部需求以及提升我国







我国促进全球经济平衡的努力。2010 年 6 月央行宣布重启汇改，进一步加强汇
率弹性后，人民币对美元汇率不断创新高，2011 年 1 月 12 日人民币对美元汇率







造成国内物价的下降。但是观察我国的实际情况是，2006 年至 2008 年物价大幅


































































Elke Hahn(2003)使用欧洲国家 1990 年之后的数据，利用 6到 8个内生变量
建立 VAR 模型，分析了不同冲击对国内物价的传递效应，进而通过运用脉冲响应
函数和方差分解方法考察了各种结构冲击对国内物价的传递效应。 














































Ehsan U. Choudhri 和 Dalia S. Hakura（2005）在新开放经济宏观经济学
模型基础上设定了一个传递方程，利用 71 个国家 1979 年-2000 年的面板数据验
证了在低通货膨胀坏境下，汇率对国内价格的传递率较低这一假说，实证表明在
汇率传递率和平均通货膨胀水平之间有显著的正相关关系。 
Weera Prasertnukul、Donghun Kim 和 Makoto Kakinaka（2010）利用印度















































波动对 CPI 的影响则在超过一年半左右的滞后时仍比较明显。 



























曹伟、罗浩、邓升军（2009）使用 2005 年 7 月至 2008 年 2 月的月度数据，
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